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Cleri of the said City, who shall continue in and hold, exer-
cise, and enjoy the said office during the pleasure of. the
Common Council, and until another fit person shall be sworn
in in bis stead, and no longer.

2. That the present incumbent may be continued, or dis-
placed by the Common Council, and anotherappointed in his
stead wbenever they may deem it advisable.

3. The person to be appointed Common Clerk shall be, a
fit, discreet, and reputable inhabitant and freeman. of the
said City, and skilful in the laws, and shall have been admitted
and sworn an Attorney of the Supreme Court of this Province.

4. So much of the Charter of the City of Saint John, and of

any Act or Acts of Assembly, and of any. bye laws of the said
Corporation, as is inconsistent with or contrary to the pro-
visions of this Act, shall be and the same is hereby repealed
and annuled.

5. That so much of the second Section of an Act made and
passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act for the better extinguishing of Fires
whick may happen in the City of Saint John, as relates to the
appointment of one Chief Engineer, be and the same is hereby
repealed; and in lieu thereof, that the Mayor, Aldermen,:and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Council
convened, may appoint one Chief Engineer of the Fire De-
partnient for the City of Saint John on the eastern side of the
harbour, and one Chief Engineer for the said City on the
western side of the harbour.

CAP. LI.

An Act relating to the Police of the City of Saint John.
Section. Section.
1. Governor in Council to appoint the Chief 8. Certain parts of Act 12 V. c. 68, repealed.

of Police. 9. Police Record Books to be submitted
2. Chief of Police to appoint the policemen; quarterly to the Common Council.

oath of office; autbority; ubedience; 10. Chief ofPolice May in certain cases
3. Chief of Police may, subject to approval, take recognizance.

establish regulations for the force. 11. Chief of Police may exact recognizance
4. Resignation bypolicemen, or withdrawal from persons making a charge, and on

fromx duties. refusal:dischargethepersoni custudy.5. Salary of Police Magistrate and Clerk; 12. Recognizance, conditions of; entry and
aicwages ofChiefand men ofthe return of by ChiefofPolice
Police force. 13. No Alderman or Justice other than the

6. Obstructions by groups near sidewalks. Police Magistrate to hold à Court fl
7. Powers, &c. of Police Magistrate to the City for certain trials.

contine except as ahered. .
Passed lst May 1856.
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BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows >-
1. The Governer in Cotrneit shah fromtime to time appoint

a fit and proper person to be Chief of Police of the City, who,

shail hold his office dering pleasure, and shall be invested witb

ail the duties and powers as are hereinafter specified.

2. The Chief of Police aball from time to time appom-t sucfr

a number of fit and abie men as the Common Council may

designate, to be a Police Force for that part of the City lying

on the east side of the harbour, who, as well as the Chief,.

shall be severaly sworn in before a Justice of the Peace to act

as day and night policemen, watchmen, and constables, for the

preserving of the peace, and the preventing of ail felonies, and

apprebending of offenders against the peace; and the Chief

and men so sworn shah, net only within the whole City of Saint

John, but aise generally within the City and County of Saine

John, have aIl sueh powers, authorities, privileges, advantages,

and exemptions, and be liable to ail such duties avn responsi-

bilities as any constable duly appointed now has, or hereafter

may have, or is or may be liable to within his constablewick,

by virtue of the Cemmon Law; or any Statnte or Act of

Assemubly, or bye law of the said City, made or to be made r

and the said polieemen shaln obey all such lawful commands as.

they or any of thera mey from time to time receive from the

Chief, for conducting tbemseves int the ezecution of their office -

and ail the provisions, enaetmnents, powers, and autberity relat-

ing to policemen in and by an Act passed in the twelfth year

of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act in further

armendment of the Charter of the City of Saint John, or any

other Act or bye law relating thereto, sha be vested in and

apply to the Chief, and to ail and every the said Police force

so to be appeinted as aforesaid, except so far a& the same may

be inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

8. The Chief of Police may frein time to time, strbject to,

the approval of the Common Council of the City, frame and'

establissch orders and regulations as he shai deem expedient

relative tethe general government of the men so to be appointed

members of the Police force, the place of their residence, the-

classification, rank,. and particular service of the several men,

their distribu.tion and inspection, the description. of arms and
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accoutrements, and other necessaries to be furnished to them,
and ail saeh orders and regulations relative to the said Police

force as the Chief shall from time to time deem expedient for

preventing neglect or abuse, and for rendering such force

-efficient in the performaice of ail its duties; and'the Chief

May at any time dismiss or suspend from bis employment any
iman belonging te the Police force whom he shai think remiss

or negligent in the discharge of bis duty, or otherwise -unfit for

the same; and whem any man shall be so dismissed or cease

'to belong te tie Police force, al] powers and privileges vested

in him as a constable of the said force or otherwise by virtue

,of this Act, shall immediately cease and determine.
4. No policeman or constable belonging to the Police force

shall be at liberty to resign bis oflice or withdraw himself from

the duties thereof, unless expressly allowed to do so in writing
from the Chief, or unless lie shaH give to the Chief one calen-

'dar month's notice in writing of such his intention; and every

policeman and constable wbo shall so resign or withdraw him-

self without such leave or notice, shal be liable to forfeit all

arrears of pay then due to bim, or to a penalty of sot more

tban five peunds, to be recovered as any other penaltiestunder
the said Act.

5. The salary of tlhe Police Magistrate, and of the Clerkito

the Police Office, to be appointed by the said Police Magistrate,
-shall be determined by the Governor in Council; the salaryiof
the Police Magistrate not to exceed three lbundred pounds, and
,of the Clerk not to exceed two hundred pounds; and. the

vages and pay of the Chief and policemen shall from time to

time be determinied and settled by the Cornmon Council; and

4hi the said salaries, wages, and pay, and the other expenses
u attending the Police establishment, shall be paid monthly, by
order of the Common Council upon the Chamberlain, out of

-the funds in bis bands applicable to the support and mainte-

mance of the Police establishment.
6. Three or more persons shall net stand in a group or near

to each other en or near any sidewalk of any street, in such a

manner as to obstruect a free passage for foot passengers, for a

longer time than twenty minutes, under a penalty of forty shil-

lings, nor more than five minutes after a request to move-on

made by the Mayor or Recorder, or any Alderman, Councillor,
or policeman, under a like penalty.
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7. The authority, powers, rights, privileges, and duties of

the Police Magistrate shall continue and remain as the same

now are by law, except so far as they are altered by or are

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

8. The eighth, ninth, tenth, and eighteenth Sections of the

said Act, and also so much of the eleventh Section of the said

Act as is inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, are here-

by repealed.
9. The Police Magistrate shall at the first Common Council

holden after the first days of January, April, July, and October

in each year, on notice to him given of the holding of such

Council, submit for the information of the Common Council,

the Record Books kept by him under the provisions of the said

Act.
10. Whenever any person charged with any offence for

which he is liable to be summarily convicted before any such

Police Magistrate shall be, without warrant, in custody at any

watch-house within the Police district during the time when

there shall not be any Magistrate sitting at the Police Office

in said district, it shall be lawful for the said Chief of Police,

if he shall deem it prudent, to take the recognizance of such

person, with or without sureties, conditioned as hereinafter

mentioned.
11. Whenever any person charged with any felony or

indictable misdemeanor, shall be, without warrant, in custody

at any watch-house in said district, during the time when there

shall not be any Magistrate sitting at the said Police Office, it

shall be lawful for the said Chief of Police to require the person

making such charge to enter into a recognizance conditioned

as hereinafter mentioned ; and upon bis refusal so to do, it

shall be lawful for such Chief of Police, if he shall deem it

prudent, to discharge from custody the person so charged,

upon bis recognizance, with or without sureties, conditioned

as hereinafter mentioned.
12. Every recognizance so taken shall be without fee or

reward, and shall be conditioned for the appearance of the

person thereby bound, before the Police Magistrate or other

Magistrate next sitting at the said Police Office, and the time

and place of appearance shall be specifiéd in the recognizance;

and the said Chief of Police shall enter in a book to.be kept
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fôr'that- purpose, the name, residence, and occupation- of the

person, and his surety 'or surèties (if any) entering into any
such recognizance,'together with the condition thereof, and the

sum thereby acknowled gd5 and shall return -évery such recog-
nizanée to the Police Magistrate or other M1agisirate sitti7g at
t'ie said Police Office at the time -when the perdonýis tbouid to

appear; and if the person does not appear at the time and place
required, or -within oiue hour after, the Police Magistrate or
Other Magistratesitting at the said Police Office shall cause a

record of the recógnizance tobe dravn up, and to be sign'ed
by the"said Chief of Police, and shall endorse 'thereon a certifi-
cate signed fby such Magistrate, 'tbat the person has not tom-

plied with the obligation therein contained, and shal forthwith
transmit such recognizance so endorsed, to the Clerk of the
Crownto be proceeded upon asin case of forfeited recognizances
taken before Justices of the Peace, and such certificate shail be
evidence Of such defavlt.

132Itsliall not be lawful for any Alderman or Justice of the

Peace, other than the 'said Police Magistrate or any' other

Magistrates duly appointed and 'sitting at the Police Office,'to
hold'any -Court'in the City of Saint John for the trial of offences

punishable by summary conviction or order, provided that
nothing herein contained shall in any way alter, extend-or
apply te' the- fourteenth ' Section of an Act passed in -tie thir-
te"nth year of ler present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act
relating' to the Police Office established in the City of Saint

Jeihn, -and to provide for the relief of Debtors confined in the

gaolof the said City for small sums, and making provision for
£evying and collecting of Assessments 'in the said City: and
otherpurposes."

CAP. LIII.

An Act relating to non-resident Freemen of the City of
Saint John.

Section' Section.

Y. Certainon-residents tobe entitled to the 2. Place where such non.residents shail vote.
privilèges of resident Freemen.

Passed Ist May 1856.

WHEdEAs mnany pe·sons udoing business'intli City of Sàint
John reside in the subuirbia: Ând whereas froni th great
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